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ari' boy;
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Ao'er his eyes-
"How beautifully here

ur g EDY lieu.
red ups parted, two sinall tooth
on out like little pearls,
ont pillow fell a shower,

.liht and shining curls.

Hea~ o youngest, best beloved,
And we a happy pair!
e geitly pressed his dimpled hands
And gently hissed his hair,

So night came down, and with the morn
The.Sabbath morn of love-

',%We Bought him, but our Father, God
Had called the boy above.

never mote his soft blue eyes
Will ineet the gaze of ours,
01 neer ttore his red lips breathe
The fragrance of the flowers.

Ohl hever more lils tiny clasp
Aiound our necks be drawn,

Aor music of his angol voice
Awake us at tho dawn.
We telt beside an empty couch,
That holiest mon of seven!

M1he sun bad arisen on earth once nore,
Our son had arisen in heaven!

A GEM.
There's not a heath, however rude,
But bath some little flower

To lirighten up Its solitude,
And scent the evening hour.

There's not a heart, however cast
By grief and sorrow down,

lut hath some memory of the paut
Tolove and call its own.

BILL JOHNSON'S PLEDGE.
AOO.D OLD STOaY RE.TOLD ANEW.

Ohn Abbott, the sailor preach-
erfq d to relate the following:During the last war with Great Brit-
kin. an American soldier expressed a

sttong desire to have an opportunityof displaying his valor, but when 'the
opportunity of'ered itself, he was the
firit to seek a hiding place. His eye
caught the sight of an old hollow tree,
111which he snugly ensconced himself
Av1"watched the movements of the red

ts hrough a knot hole, with the
0nterest that a Texan lover did

when le beheld his gal sewing her bear
A- kin petticoats, though with very differ-

ent feelings.
Atlast, when they passed lie siglied,Ilhbpe,every one of them will be taken

prisoheis.'
fHis whole heart was in the cause,like many people who say they are

friends of temperance; but when kind
lyjlicited to* lend the influence of
thet names and examples to the good
cause, they advance reasons for refusingto'd" so, ar'efitile and cowardly as the
soidier of hollow tree memory.

ir.' Abbot concluded with the storyof bill Johnson, who was raised from
the pit of inebriation through his in-
strumentality.
Mr. Johnson, at the close of a cold

water lecture, intimated that he must
begmitted to sign the pledge in his
ownj ny, which he did in these words:
'I~illiam Johnson, pledge myself to
dri~k' no intoxicating liquor for one
year? Some thought he would'nt stiek
three days, others allowved him a week;
and a few gave him two weeks, but the
landlord knowv him best, and said he
wvas good stuff, but at the end of the
year Bill would be a real bender.

Before the year was quite gone, Mr.
Johnson was asked by Mr. Abbot,
'Bill, ain't you going to renew the
pledge V'

'Well, I don't know Jack, but w~hiat
I 'will; I done pretty wvell so far. 'Will
you let me sign it again my own way?'

'0, yes, any way, so that you won't
drink rum.
He writes, 'I, William Johnson, sign

this pledge for nine hundred and nine-
ty-nine years, and if living at the end
of that time, I intend to take out a
lease for life.'
A day or twvo after. Johnson went to

see his old landlord, who eyed him as
a hawk does a chicken. 'Oh landlord!'
'whined Bill, accompanied with sundry
contortions of the body, as if enduring
the mest excruciating torments, 'I have
such a lump on my left side.'

'That's because yotu have stopped
drinking ; you won't live twvo years
longer at this rate.'

'I.commence drinking, will the
lump go away ?'
"Yes.. If you don't you will have
otither such lump on the other side.'

you think so landlord ?'
~J~'know it; you will have them on
~ yout' s i, back, breast and head; yotu

T Wil overed all over wvith lumps.'
eJmay be I will,' said Bill.

~r!OTe Bill, said the landlord, 'let's
SI~gether,' at the same time pour-

ng~firthe red stuff from a decanter
intb his glasses, gng, gtmg, gu'g.

'No,'said Johnson, 'l can't, for I have
signed the pledge again.'

'ou,hain't though ! You're a fool.'
'Yes, that old sailor coaxed so hard

I could'rat get off.'
'Iwish the devil had that old rascal

e-el how long do you go this time?'
'For nine hundred and ninety-ninec

years,' whispered Bill.
'You won't live a year.'
'W~ell, if I drink, are you sture the

lump on my side will go away ?'

'1el, I guess I won't drink; here's
the lump,' continued B[I holding tip
something with a hundred dollars in it,
'and you say I'll have more such lumps
.thaL 'hat I want.'

dethim fellers alive now ?' said ant
4ohfn to his teacher. 'What fellers do
you mean, my.dear ?' 'Why Paul, and

P odin of hip eYorkTmesgies efollowingOf the latest'amusemnent devise
tho wonder-loving, Parisiang.%The featof jumping froin a 1al66nthe jumper sustained by an Indlal rub.
ber ope, was duly performed on Thurs-day. It was the most stupendois exhibition of daring and address that theParisians have yet been permitted to
witness. From one side of the car of
the baloon hung the India rubber cord,descending 150 feet,.and then. returningand being fastened to the other side of
the car. It thus formed a strong loop.The athlete was ressed as Mercury;his body, from the neck to the small
of his back, was enclosed in a frame
work which enabled him to endure
the suspension without wrenching or
dislocation. The rope was passed thro'
an cyclit in the middle of the back$placed so that lie was held in perfectequilibrium, When the baloon had
reached an altitude double that of the
supposed elasticity of the cord, the
voltiguer appeared on the edge of the
car, looked over, shut his eyes, anddove off into space. The eyelit slip.pod along the rope, so that the first
150 feet were a positive fall throughthe air, without resistance or break.-The rest of the way was an elongationof the rope. It stretched four timesits length, making in all a descent of'
600 feet, accomplished in two seconds,After having attained its lowest point,the rope contracted once, perhaps; 200feet, and then descended again, There
was no further rebound, and io oscil-
lation; the voltiguer lay cradled in mid
air, and probably spent the leisure he
was now permitted to enjoy in recov-
ering his breath and conternplating the
prospect. The mronaut above now,commenced at the windlas, and gradu.ally wound his dangling friend upagain. In four minutes he climed over
the side of the car, having made the
fastest time that any human being has
ever achieved, except such as have been
shot from cannon. as Baron Mlunchau
sen said he was, I think. 600 feet in
two seconds, is at the rate of three
miles and a half a minute. We are
waiting now to know what will be done
next.

Strange Sight.
SEVENTY SWARMS oF BEES AT WAR.

Ezra Diddle, a well known citizen of
this town, and for many years engagedextensively in the management of bees,communicates to us the following in-
teresting particulars ofa battle amongsthis bees:

le had seventy swarms of bees,
about equally divided on the east and
west sides of his house. On Sunday,August 14, his house was suddenlyfilled with bees, which forced the faimi-
ly to flee at once to the neighbors.-
The seventy swarms appeared to be
out, and those on one side of the house
were arrayed in battle against those on
the other side, They ffilled the air,covering a space (if more than one
acre of grotind, and fought desperatelyfor some three hours, and while at var
no living thing could exist in the vi-
cinity. They stung a large flock of'
Shanghai chickens, nearly all of which
died, and prersons pnssing along the
road side were obliged to make haste
to avoid their sting. A little after 6
o clock quiet was restored, and the li-
ing bees returned to their hives, leav-
ing tire slain almost literally coveringtire ground, since which but few have
appeared arounid their hives, and those
apparently stationed as sentinels to
watch the enemy. But two younig
swarms were entirely destroyed, and
asiule fromr tire terrible slaughter of
bees other injury wvas done. Neither
party wvas victorious, and they onily
ceased onr the approached of night, and
from utter prostration.

Conmneaut (Ohio) J?epo-rter.
A Y~ouNo LADYS 'ITOAsT.-At the

4th of July Celcbration ini Marion co).
Ill., a young lady offered the following
toast, "Thme young men of America.
'Their arms our support ; Our arms
their reward. Fall in, men, fall in."

A lady, paying a visit to her daughr.
ter, who was a young widow, asked her
"whry sire wore thre widow's garb so
long.' 'D~ear maumima, don't you see ?
replied the daughter; "it saves me the
expense of' advertismingt for a husband,
as every one can see Iam for sale by
private contract."

"WVhere is the hoc, Sambo?"
"WVid de rake, massa."
"Well, where is the rake?"
"Wid de hoe."~
"But where arc both?
"Whry, bof togedder. I golly, old

massa, you 'pears to lbe berry 'ticular
dis mornin !"

Thre happiest man in this world is
said to~be "a nigger at a danrce." lIn
our opinion this rule is too limited.-
A "nigger" is nrot only happy at a
dance, but in every other position. A
darkey may be poor, but he is never
lowspirited. Whatever he earns he
invests in fun and dleviltry. Give him
a dollar, and in less thran an hour Ire
will lay seven shillings of it out in yel-
low neck-ties or a cracked violin. There
is somnethinig in tire Africani that sheds
trouble as a duck will wvater. WVho
ever knew a "coliud pusnn" to commit
suicide? Tire negro is strongly given
to love and jealousy; but Ire has no
taste for arsenic. lIe imay lose his all
by betting against~a roulette, but lhe
don't find relief for his despair as wvhite
folks do, by resorting to charcoal fumes
or a new bed-cord, b~ut by visiting "de
fair sex," and participating in the man-
zy influence of "do occupitual conrvolu-
tions of der clarinett."

The greatest pleasure of life is love;
tire greatest treasure is contentment;
tire greatest ease sleep; and the best
medicino is a true friend

N,,
G $ D

O Shepa i" iver Com-paht, I , undce, Indiges.:60)1 17k0ot aache, Debility, and all
disegesJ ari"1;'6h '.-a"disordered liver,stomachor intestinee, (he DBAUME DEVIE, manufactured by CHARLES DE.
LOR1, of Sumtorville, S. C., has nosu-
perlor. It is unrivalled in Its excellenc
as an xternal remedy for, Burns, Scalds,Bruis s,' Cuts, &c.
tr Full directions accompany each bot-tie..
BOATWRIGHT & BARKULOO,Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C.

DJ- Those desirous to purchase canalso find the Baune do Vie at Mr. )ohnM. Chandler's Store, near the Tow n Hall;Sumterville, S. C.
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to

recommend his inedicine any further than
this-that any one who has once thorough-ly tried it, will never be without it when it
can be had.

CHAS. DELORME.
August 24, 1853, 43 tf

New and Unrivalled
Railroad Route to

the North, Via the
Wilnington and Man-

cheste* Railroad.
Through in the same time with the

Grea? Northern Mail,
AND AVOIDING SEA SICKNESS.

TrRAVELLERS are respectfully informed
that One Hundred and Thirty miles ofthe Wilmington and Manchester Railroa: are

completed aid in successful operation,and con-
nections have been formed by first class FourI1orso IPost Coaches aver the unfinished part of
the Road. The following is the schedule:
Leave Augufta at - - 6 a. mu.

" Wilniugton at a - - 8 a. in.
Arrive at Weldon at a - 3 p. in." " Balimore at - J . 6 a, m.

" " Philadelphia- - 1 p. mu.
" " New York at - - 6.0 p. in.Time from Augusta to Wilmington, 2G hours.

" " Wilmington to New York, 31-30hlouts.
g7" At Wilmington the cunttection is madewith the 8 o'clock a. in. Erpress Train.
j At Weldon, passengers can have cholcdof Routes, either by Seaboard and RoanokeRailroad and Bay Line of Steamers, or by RailRoad through Petersburg, ltichmond, andWashington city, to Baltimoro. Through Titek-

ets by either of iJtese lines can he purchased in
Wilmngton.
g 1Trough Tickets from Montgonlefy toCharlestcn will be received on the South Caro-lina Railroad, between Augusta and the Wilinington and Manchester Railroad.

E Passengers desirous of going North bythis Htoute will have their baggage checked at
Augusta to the Wilmington and 11lancheterRailroad.

8 Any other information can be obtainedof Dr. J. L. Keen, Agent at Augusta.
L. J. FE1,EMNO;Sup. Wit. and Manchester Railroad.

Rail Road Notice,
ENGINEER'S OFFICE, Wil. & Alan. t. R.

July 10, 1853.
ON and after this date, the Mail and

Passenger Trains will run daily. as follows:
WEST.

Leave Mars Bluff Station at 12.30 A. M.
" Florence " 1.15 "
" Timinonsville " 2.00 "

" Lynchburg " 24 -

"Sumtervillo " 3.50 "

"Manchester " 4.44) "

Arrive at Junction " 5.00t ".
EAST.

Leav'e Jtunction at 230PA.
"Manchester " 25
SSumterville " 32

* Matyesville .5
" Lynchburg " 41
" Titnmnneville " 44"Porecc " 4.15 "

Arrive at Mars9 BlufT Station 545 "

*Or await the arrival of thnt Mail tratin
on the South Carolina Ramil Road, until
10 o'cIeck P. Ml.

L. J. FLEMING,
Rest. Eng'r. &'c.

July 10th, 1853 35-6t
Something Entirely New
In the way of L-idies' and Gentiemen'sGaiters, Ladies' Walkitng Shoes, (some-

thing fine) Misises do. wvithi a general as-
sortmient of Gentts. fine Boots andi Shoes,
If the L~adies wish to get the latest styleof Gaiters anid walking shoes out, just call
on

TIUTLERI & NE WEERYV.
June 7th, 1853 32-tf

Segars!1! Segars!!!
JUSTI. received from Baltinmo

15~,000 Segats--ehoice lUrunds.
BUTVLER & NEW'BERY.

May 10th, 1852 28--tf

The subscribor haaving discontinued the DrugIhurinatss will devote his whole time to the prac,tice of medicene. Those wisliing heis profession-al survices wvill find him at all times at his resi-
dence In the Villege.

Rt. S. MELETT, M. D.
Jan. 10 1853, lI.._y

W, A, KENT & MIITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
ESTA BL I SHMENT,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, colrner~ot
Wentworth, Ch~irleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all times a full

andI complete stock of Gent's.
READ Y-MJADE CLaOTHING~

ARTIOLES.
WV. A. KENT. G. It. MITeihELL
Mansufactory 1 13 WVashin~gtonx
May 18419 3toesItfY
W. J, Jacobi & Son,

W. 3. JACODI. NATIIANJEr. JACOBt
NO. 221 KING-STREET,

(SEVENTUi sTORE ABOVE MtARKIET-STRtEET.)
Tmporters and Dealers in

Foreign & Domrestic Dry Goods
gg Our customers are ensured Moderate

Rates and a strict adhorance to the Onae Price
System.
Jan. 6, 1852. 11-tf

and WkLr bELE, ortment 6f Ai r

Drugs &
FRENCf4 ENGLSHANb AM
SURGICAL IN~ii'IMIEN', 4 INT14TRUSSES, (ALL KINDS) VAINISI]PESSARIES, " 6 DYIESTUDRUGGISTS LABELS, BRONZE

GLASS WARE, BRUSHEIPATENT EEDioRICES, WINDOWTuomPSoMIAN DIRDiczwus, LAMP ANDSHAK4RS' HandS & RooTs, SoLAa, LiGARDEN SEDS, SiZRIT G1
Se laujn eCo,

Together v
COMPRISING THE STOCK OF

Al
Agent for the

PATENTAND FA
April, 6th, 1852.

D. J, WINN,
IHas jnt received from Baltimore and NewYork, a large and well selected stock of

Broadcloths, Casimeres and.
VEST1N(S,

the finest and best that has ever been broughtto thais market.
-ALSO,-

Ready made Clothing for Geqts' andi Youths,
ofevery qnality and descri,tion. Having se-
lected the Goods, and had them made up to or-
aer, Ie can warrant the work.

-ALSO,-

Evory description and quality of Gloves; Dress
Hlats made up to order; Caps, Silk Crnvats,Silk Pocket Iandkerchief, and Neck Ties,Linen Shirts, do. Collars, Merino Undershirts,
do. Drawers, with every article that is worn bygentlemen, which he offers on reasonable terms,and solicits a call from his old customers, and
tle itizins of the District generally.

Sumterville, Nov. 15th,J852 -3-tf
Cheap Grocery.

THE Subscriber having opened a gro-
cery underneath the Town Hall, designs
keeping constantly on hand, a supply of
heavy articles, such as

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Flour,
RICE, BUCKWHEAT, MOLASSES,
VINEGAR, BACON, LARD, BUTTER,
CHEESE, MACKEREL. SALT, SOAP,
CANDLES, POTATOES, &c. &c.

In fact little of almost everything that is
good to eat; all of whic'. will be sold low
for cash, or in exchange for country pro-
duce. He promises to attend to his own
business, and hopes by attending strictly
thereto, to receive a 1:beral share of pa-
tronage. l. M. CHANDLER.
March 15th, 1853 20-tf

The Corn Exchange,
j By Thomas -

O'0ONNOR.
Who keeps constantly on hand a lot of

DOMESTICS at the lorest rates. GRO
CERIES at Charleston prices for cash
Bacon, Lard, Hams. Butter and a large sip.
ply of the best CIGARS and TOlIACCO-
which lie will sell cheaper than any mer-
chant in town, also juat received 40 barrels
North Carolina flour.

Jan. 18th, 1853 12-IV

MYERSW HOTEL,
THE subser-her would respect.

I1 fully inform his old friends and the
1 public generally, that his lintel so

long known ns the "SUMTRi~HOUSE,"
is again~openeed from date, for the recep-
lion of visitors.
The internal arigements will undergo

a thorough repair, with as little delay se
piossible, and he trusts that his attention to
the ematfojrt of his~guests, will merit a sh are
of public patronage. The subscriber has
also taken charge of the BiI IA1ID TAa
BLE, and intenads fitting up the room withI
necatnless, and will furnish it wirh all the
necessarigs and cnnveniences that lovers
of the spoirt can require.

F. NIYERS.
March Sth, 1853 19--tf

China, Glass And
EARTHENWARE.

Direct Importations.
H. E, NICHOLS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
ASjust received dlirect from the man.
nfarcturers in England and France,

and by recent vessels from thle North, a
very~complete andii varied assortment of the
above named GOODS, comrprising all the
newv patterns and shapes; among which
are beat
WIJHTE GI{ANITE or STONE.WARE,

China finish a superior article;
Blue and othier Colored Ware, of now

styles ;
French and English China, new shapes,

plain Wnite Gold and decorated;Rich China Dinner and Tea-setts, and
beautiful Fancy Articles in the line;Cut, Mouldered and Polished Glassware,
of every kind ;

Dyolt's Patent Camnphene, Store, Ollice,
and Parlor Lamp, a superior article;Webb's Patent Oil and Lard Lamps. a new
article giving great light anid brilliancy ;

Tea Trrays, best Table Cutlery and Pal-
tedl Castors, Spoons, Forks, &c.

Hotusekeeping articles, in great variety;Crates of assorted Wares, of desirable and
new styles, by WVholesale ;

Packages of T1umblers, Flasks, &c., low
by the package.

Having comiplete arrangemients for obtain.
mrg our Go~ods direct from the manufac-
turors we call and will oil'er raro induce-
ments, either by W'holesaio or Retail -
Orders attended to promptly3.H-. E. NICHOLS.

Columbia, April 12, 1853 24-tf

Fine Cigars and Garden
SEED)

Kept constantly on hmandi by
D)r. W. JAS. D)ARGAN & CO.

May 24th, 185:1. 30-tf

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMMIIET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Office next door to J. B. & R. C. Webb's

New York Store.
March 22, 1853 21-tf
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FF13, ILAVORIN' EXTRACTS;-PERFUMERY,
HAIR' DYEGLASSNIT AND :oot': sun,WICKa CoNes ANDHAIR Bovtubuag,RD AND SPAAi ts FaMt S0Arj 3

z AND CAMitHIRE, &c. &C.
d Liver Oil.
vIdi efery article
A :DlAUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN.
A0
most approidd
arILY MEJ)IU15N1&

$500 CHATLENGESi
Whatever concerns t!e healtfiend happinesof a people is at all times of the most va.tbleimportance. I take it for granted that. everyp rson will do all In their power, to save the livesof their children, and that every person will ai-deavor to promote tibeir own health at all sacri-fices. I feel itto be my duty to solemni assureyou that WORaS, according to .the o nion ofthe most celebrhted Physidians, art the primacauses of a lar maji of diseases to vehicchildren and aults are liable- if you have anappotite continually changeale from one kind

o food to another, Bad Breath, Pain in the Sto.mach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and Full.
ness of the Ihlly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever,Pulse Irregular-remomber that all these denoteWoaS,& you should at once apply the remedylobemseaack's4 Worna Syrap.An article founded upon Scientific Principles,compounded with purely vegetable substances,being perfectly ae when taken, and can beiven to the most tender Infant with decidedneficial effect, whore Bowel Complaints andDiarrhaa have made them weak and debilitatedthe Tonic properies of my Worm Syrdparesuch, that it stands without an equal in tie catalogue of medicines, in givin tone and strengthto the Stomach, which males it an Infallaleremedy for those afflicted with Dyapepsia, theastoishing cures performed by thw yrtip afterPhysicians have filej, is the est evidence ofitssuperior efficacy over all others.

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofcll that infest the human system, it grows to analmost indefinite length becoming so coiled andfastened to the Intestines and Stomach effictingthe health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance,Fits, &c., that those afilicted seldom if evernspect that it Is Tape Worm hastening them tonu early grave. In order to destroy this Worm, avery energetic treatment must be pursued, itwould therefore be proper to take 6 to 8 of myLiver Pills so as to remove all obstructions, thatthe Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,which must he taken in dopes of 2Tablespoon-fuls 3 times a day, these dIrections fullowedhave never been known t9 fail in curing themost obstinate case of Tape WI'e'm.
H1obennek's Liver Pills.No part of the system Is more lirble to diseasethan the LIVER, itserving as a filterer to puri-fy the blood, or giving the proper secration tot e hile ; so that any wrong action of the Livereffects the other important parts of the system,and reSults variously, in Liver Complaint,Jattdice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should thereforewatch every symptom that might. indicate a

wrong action of the Liver. These Pills beingcomposed of Roo-rs and PLANrS furnished byunature to heal the sick: Namely, lst. An Ex.PECTO. ANT, which augme.ts the secretion fromthe Pulmonary muticus membrane, or promotesthe discharge of secreted matier. 2nd, An AL-RENATIvR, which changes in sone inexplica.ble and in sensiblemanner the certain morbidaction of the system. :3rd, A TONIC, Whichgives tone and strenyth to the nervous system,renewing health an -vigor 40 il .parts' f thebody. 4h, A CATIianT5', which acts4lkj .per-fect laamhf'.WithItfal oher ingradlsn ,, and,operating on the -Bowela and expelling thewhole mass ofcorrupt and vitited matter, andpnrifyig te Blood, which d Mraysdisease and
testores healithI.

.

on ill find these Pills an intvaluable medi-cme in many complaints to which you are sub-ject. In obiatuctins~either total or partial, theyhave been fotund ofitnestimable benefit., restor-ingtheir functional arrang'ements to a healthy ac-
ti1,untmgtheo dand other flut as

mayrisetromfetnale irregttlarities, asn head".che, giddiness, dimness of sIght, pain in tiheside, hack, &c.
None getnuine unless signedJ. N. HIoIrMsAcx,all others beitng base lanatation.
___13ICA'-EA (C1H 5 CTS.

s37' Agents wishing new sonpidies, and StoreKeepers desirus of becoming Agnts must ad-dress the Projiriotor, J. N. IBIENSACI{,
For sale by all Druggists and Mephants in
P. M. ContEN, Charleston, Wholesale Agenmfor tihe State.
Atgust 10th, 1852l d2-ly

Through Fare from Charles-
'TON TO BAL.TIMORE $17.50;

T1O PIIILADELIIIA $19;
AND TO NEWV-YORK $20.

THEIF GREAT MAIL ROUTE'1 FROM
CHARILESTON, S. C,

LEAVING tihe Wharf at the foot oi
Laurene-st. daily at 3, p. mn. after the
arrival ol the Southern cars, via WIlL.
MINGTON, N. C., from which point
two danily trains nre dispatched at 8 A. M.;
atnd 2 P. M.; the 8 o'clock only connecting at
Weldon with the lines to Petersburg,
Richmond, Wansh ington, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, and New-York. The public is
respectftully informed that the steatmers of
these lines, are in first rate condition, anti
are tnvigated by wmil known and ex-
peCriencedl commanders; the Rail Roads
are in fine order, (the WVilmningtonanti Weldon, as well as the Seaboard
and Rpounoke having recently beeni relaid
with heavy Trail) thereby securing both
safety and diespatch. By these routes
passengera availing themselves of the
FIRST TRAIN may reaclh Baltimore in
40 hotirs. PhiladelphIa in 45 hours, atid
New York in 50 1.2 hoturs; andi by the'
SECOND) TRAIN they arrive in Bal-
tirmore in 60 hours, Philadelphia in 60
hiottrs, and New-York in 0il 1-. hours.

Thtroug~h tickets can alone be had from
E. WIlNSLOWV, Agent of the Wilmington
and Rtaleighi Rail Road Company. at the
office of thte Company, foot of Laurens
street, Charleston, S. C., to whom please

MIarch 23, 1852. 22-tf

AT 'TilE OLD STAND) OF 8. & J. GItLBERT.
S.& E. M.OILIDERT

S continute Ilhe CARRIAGE-
)IUSINES~S at the above

stand-No. 35 and 40 Weontworth-street,
Charrleston--where they wvili be pleased to
exhibit to their oldh frientds and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, com-
prising those of their own manufactutre,together wvith various oither atyles usuallyfound in this market. Their long acqtiaint-
anco with this market as manufacturersatnd dealers ill enable them to ofler greatinducements to purchasers both in atleand prices.tye
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UPWARDS OP ONE nUN DRIED THKOU.

'SAND 0OPIES
Have been SENT BY PMIL wltiis the last fewontliAs.

CAUTION TO THk PUBLIC.
BEi NOT DEMERAU DD

Buyv no book uniless,"Dr. A. ?.. Mtauriceau, 119LibeLe Street, N. Y." Is en the twl page, and theentry In the Clerk's Office en ite back Of the lii-
prige; and buy only of respectable and honorableFeaters,or sed by mall, and adds toDr. A. bl.Maiusten, s there are spurious and anrreptiliouuInriingements of copy-right.

LE1T EVERY IVIFIS AND 111US3ANJDHbPONDugR,

No ese for Tgoice., when 'gnorsnceIC Misery to thoi we boldte near anddear. antd when to diap'el drr Ignoraneae withi our reach.
To enable every one to decido upon (lie indis.pnsabe 1tsily of 20-see-ng a copy, -nd that nowife, or mother need remain usninfibrned upon Theimany reusesTwhich, sooner or lmtter, ae destined tomakte fearfi rarnges upon her health,unle guardedsnuanlnt. nd, bat no considerate and afecionatihusband have caune to upbmrid himself with neglecof the welfareof his wiee-a pramphlot of thirty-atpsu containing fl come-unde atd Indepa entCsenrf,rto,"th er with extracts fron Ilie book, will Ibeseotfv s crt e i any part of tne Unitod dates,my addreing, powt-palf, as crein.

Whnes, aedl de itos oppnes, Ftuie cm-
pabl te be isorest.

cv- on recelpt.efiOne Dla.(eimfaeLIMoliayexbindpaing.) n C BfIRDWOMthAN'SP~iYAE MDIALCWl Np(O nIjssenuI, ollg..
11u tenrYaek: y. deablisy.9i1156o, ZTo; Iu Idhty atel -Newi rik.
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DIGE8TIYEhU0 9ORGASTRIC0
repred rron.RWxKTror the fonth
ofthe O:aer, direcions of BaziLlil

-eet Phiolog lC s b
Tom . ., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tids.is a tily wonderful reiOedr
tioiDypopss atindicei, LAe.
Constipation, and .Debility,, Curing.ture's own inethod,by Natures's own A deuIGastric Juice.. j,
SW'Half. teasipoonftof PdyWsiI.IUIn water, will digest er dislve,

of Ieast Beef, in about IoW' horo
Stofnseh. osOJ
P in I the chief element, or rto

ing' riplo of the GatriotJul
9f ti r6(mt, the Purif in , Pre-rnStimlittig Agent of iee orhal
tines. .Itisettracted ftona the Die-
ach 6f the 1i thus formiig an a r fic
tive Flid. precisely ikihtl' nattiraf"U"
Jute in its Cheillcal dwers, and fiIuryg#hCornplete and Pdrfect SubstitutefoiWBit
aid of this yrepaIlon, the pafa amid'.a I
Indigestuon aid.])yspepia are re.oveJ
they wionld be*b' a healthy Sto-ini".ing wonders fut Pyeptics, g pas
biliy, EmaciatiI, ervous Deel ejand

Consumpdion, supposed to beo i*;
of thme grave. The Scientine FVidepUd
whieh ft is.btsed, is irr the highesi degree
ons andlRmdrkeblep.

SCIENT1FC rWIDNG
Baron Liebig in hik'eeitelOd.w

K-

oA
mat Chemistry, saysi "An artfiaA etive
Fluid, analogoud to the (astric $uteq,
readily prefared. froin the mueous m o
thle stomao of the' Calf iinhfe.%-L
cles of food, as:mentran eggs,ly
changed and digested just in 'the i
as they would *ei 1t ahin stomiah. 4

Dr. Combe, in leis valuable writif g.-n z

"Physiology of Digestioi," obserieu'ba'S
diminution of the doe q'antity of tI e
Juice is a prominent 4nd {lit 11, 1 ot'.Dyspepsia;" and lie states at" a d
professor of medicine in London, #hq. w w
verely afilicted :witi this compi :n
every thing lse ~to fail, hadure to the
Gastric Juice, obtained -oin thed
living animals, which proved complptel
ceskfully

Profesor Dunlisorn,'of the JibeiiiPhiladelphia, infhis great work on IN*411ysiology, devotes more thaitn fi Axarcination of: this cgbject. H a .experimenwtirwith Dr. Beaumont, on the .Gagtric -,t ice ob.staned from the living human stomcm, in&from aninals, are well known.O! 1."
lie says, " digestibn occurred as perfetlyin theartificial as n tlenaturaldgestiuns.Dr.John W. Draper, Profesor of- ChiiAm :
in the Medical College of the Univez o
New Yurk, in his "Text Bogk of Chet 11
page 386, says,: " It has been a quetioi e
ther artidial digestion could be rfoAue4bitit is now universally .admitted t mis

Dr. Carpenter's standird wo'rkoPo'lso
which is in the lib of leve 1 Annai sed as a Tex; In all e ol

, itfull of evidence :si lar to the. e
speontng the rmakabliDvepoer6psin. and the f~et th'at'i may be readil.tpd from-thoptomuehaf thec*ifrOdkd
for eperimenta4llysma

F a ou "
eutific Evidence, siwllito a bvwith KL*ports of 1te' riable Cute4 mi
parts of the United SIA '

.7
ASA DY§PflitlA CUNEE,Dr lgton's Pg?5tr4 hsips jilc

most muarvellous efihee , in curing..casesa~Dbility, Eriaciation, Nervous Declte5ta' Dy.apeptic Consumption.T It is Ima'possible- to glqthme details of cases in thrplimita of 'this'adetisenment; but authenticated 2certifecates havebeen given of mnore than TwjoHur'ed R'em'rkable Cunres, in Philadelphim, Yrk;.an4Boston alone. Thmese were Dearly ai 'epate
cases, and the cures were. not o yl~ raisnwonderful, butpermanent. "2 -a

It is agreat Nirvous Antidote, nIpries
ly useful for tendency to BilComplaint, Fever andAguea~~~~
of Qninine, Merdury, anid c ~sje
Digestive Orgns,aneralongscess Aisfor excess in eating,-and the too $ae of adent spimits. it almost reeondfie -ik.~
Intemperance. -

OLD) STOMACH COMPLAINTS.~
There Is no forra of Old Stomach Complaint6which it does not-seem to reach eit -remove inonce. No matter how bad they ngav be, iljrveginstant relief! A migle -dose r milles ,

unpleasant symptoms;. and it Only, needs to berepeated for a short timne. to. maithe,.d l
onesprmanent. P'urity f Blood and 'iO

of Body follow at once.- It is lirlculared~.lent in eases of Nausea, .Vomi ggCryemsSoreness of the pit of thme Sto 'tenteating, low, codstate of thdol
Weakness,. tendec td ljsanDr. lloughiton's 'epsn is uib
tihe dealers in fine drugsand Pynthroughpusthle United States.. ItJis p~pa
Powder anid inm Fluid form---andlx resclpion
vials for thu use of Phmysicaisd

Private Circulars, for the use 6f Pkyslcians
may be obtained of Dr. Hofmghon ot)s Agents1describing the 'whole process otfeprtipand
gimgthe authorities uponrt zo te lsu o

Ddsewrmedarebased. Ajaitfitaerhfremsedy, no objetion can be raised sainst it.
use by Physieien in respectabndlea and
regelar practice. Price, (One Daler '
genmine PEPSIN bears thewrte af ut.*7
J. 8. Houa:tvoN, M. D., sole Padeippmda, Pa.- Copy'right anid 'd ~

3'Sold by all Druggists miw 3 lors. in
For sale in Sumterville bi

MILLElR & 3R1 KOW
December IG, 1851.
Webb clarkys Rotel
SIUMT.ER VILLE, 2. C.,

TH~ subscriber wn ~es~ t.! fully inform his patironie~d thepublic generally, that ho, is stil
prepared to accotutnodai-llghMgivohim a call. at: the old stanid, at reasotlbe
rates. His servants area i n.
tiver his table shall biewell supplied, with
the best the tnarket wuli affrilan all timE
diomestic arrangement. of his establIsh'4
ment shall be orderly and nelt.'afeOto*
pectfully solicits a shute .En~tronage.

WEB13LARK,
March22,1853

Having just- relt ten
the subscribewhas
now receivin a r bII selected
stock of

of all dlibr ' aI e~~l t a
veiymroderopri~

- ei~.ro~~q and Genntn5.

and exatie ,OY 'tP. A cell is aI
-


